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Backglaund
Lagune West is a LDDDraore planned community located on the west side of tire city of Elk Grove. CA.
east at Us Interstate 5. and west of Fnanklin Blvd, Residents are concerned ttiat despite introduction oi
water from the 2 dn-eita groundwaterwells. the level oi the communities tour lake system drops during
the summermonths Lowwater levels are visually unappealing and waste aesthetic concerns
Purpose
Tire purpose nitriis memo is to describe the teasibillty of obtaining reclaimed (recycled) weterto assist
in keeping the Laguna Lakes lull.

ReclaimedWlhr me
The Sacramento County waterAgency (SCWA). in pamarship witn me Sacramento Reglunal County
Sanitation District (Regional Sari) nas a recyded water program that treats and delivers up to five
mllllun-gallonsperrday oi recycled water, Since 2013. the recycled water system nas delivered recycled
water no the communities oi Laguna West. Lakeside and Stoiiaiake in ttie Elk Smile and Laguna
areas. Howevel. the recycled water is only used tor irrigation purposes such as commerciallandscaping. parks. and scnool eiies The use orwater recycled is regulated by tne Cdllfomla Regional
Water Quality Control Board (RWQCE) tnrougn tna Master Reclamation Permit (Master Permit)

Regional San pmducfi recycled water at the Sacramento Regional Wastewater Treatment Plant.
located approximately 5 miles north of Laguna Lakes and holds the Master Fermn ior water
Reclamation Requirements (RWQCE Order No 97-145) For Laguria West to consider using recycled
water to fill up tire lakes. the Master Permit would need to be amended to allow recycled water to be
impounded, as this is not currently allowed '

ii the Master Permit is successiuliy amended. Laguna Westmust then iiie an application for recycled
water service. Tnla appllcation lncludes. out is not limited to engineering plane and specifications
addressing pressure and ilow, service connections. runoii control, public education and water quality
monitoring. ii tire application is accepted. a parmii would tie issued to Laguna West to allow for ma
install a service memr and begin renewing water

Canclullnnl
Current permit conditions do not allow ior reclaimed water impoundrnant. ll permitted. significant
engineering and mirastruciure workwill be required, restncdons on lake use may be imposed, and
cosmetic issues may arise from residents

Recammlndatlana
Further investigation into ttre ieasibiilty oi reclaimed water use in Laguna Lakes is not recommended at
this time. However. regulations on reclaimed water are continually evolving and should be monitored to
evaluate luture feasibility.
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